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COflSlntiu!J to the llai"inq of the Balance (£18,800) of the 
M oSi/id riomU!lh ('OWtril'8 Lonn of £6ii/}(!() wild 
e(( 8aihiu.'l tlu Conditions 1'lu reor 

C. W. M. NORRIE, Governor-Genernl 

ORDER IN COUNCIL 

At the Government Buildings at Wellington, t.his 24th ,1a~' of 
August ]953 

Present: 
Tm: HWH'I' He"" S. G, 1I0LLAKD PRENIDTl('(J DT COlJNCIL 

WH~jREAS the iV[usgit'l BOl'Ough Coun('il (horeina ftt'!' 
(',dlrel the said IOl'l11 authorit.y) being desil'mls of 

l'"i"ing " 10:1n of sixty-lin' thousand fJounds (ttifi,OOO) to be 
known as "Public \\'orks Loan HlfiO" fur the purpose of 
pl'oyid iug- impl'oVempntR und exten;-.;ions to the drainHg'e .. 
:-Ipwrrage, an<l watcl'-reti(',Ulaiion s.vst,f1Ill~, tal' Healing rO:Hl~,. 
cff(l(>t.ing street im(Jrovrmcnts, and plll'ehasing' fl truek, lJa;-; 
(',omplieu with tlu""' provi:.;ions of the LO('fI,l Guve1'nment I.oalll-l 
Board Act. 1926 (hereinafter called lhe said Act): 

And whereas by Order in Couneil IlI"d" on the 27t h day 
of Fe1Jl'lUlry 19fi1 consent was given to the mising of portion 
,,1' the said loan amounting to thil'T~,-t'ig-ht thousand Sl'vt'n 
hundred pounds (£;)8,700): 

And wl,creas by Onlol' in COlllwil iliadI' un the 31'(1 day 
of Mmch 195:! consent was givon to the raising of a i'11I't.her 
portion of the said loan rlTIlOunting' to :-<pvcn thOUSnIHl fiyc 
h llndred pounds ( £ 7 ,CiOO) : 

And whereas the said local authority is "nanging to 
raise the balance of the said loan amounting to eighteen 
thOlIRand eight hnudred pounds (£ IR,800) Cher(~inafter called 
the said sum) and it is expedient that the precedent ,'on sent 
of the Govcl'llor-General in Coun('il, as required by the saio 
Act, should be given to the raising uf the said SUIll: 

Now, therefore, pursuant to section 11 of the "aid Act, 
as set out in seetion 29 of tl,lp Finan('c Ad 193:] (::-<0_ 2), 
His Exeellency the Governor-Gpnernl, [wting b~' and lI'ith the 
ailvit'.e and ('ouRent of the Execut.ive Council, herf'hy conRenb 
to the raising in New Zealan(l b.v the "aid local allthority of 
the said Rnlll for the Raid pUI')JUse up to the amount of 
eighteen thousand eig'ht hundred pounds (£lX,SOO), and in 
giving sneh consent herehy determines as follows: 

1. 1'he term for which the said sum of any part thereof 
mav be raised Rhall he fifteen (15) years. 

• 2. The rate of inter('st that lllay be paid iu respect of 
t he said sum Ol' any part thereof shall be such as shall not 
produce to the lender or lenders a rate or rates exceeding 
fan I' pounds (£4) per centum pet' annum. 

3. The said sum shall be repaid as follows: 
(n) By thirty equal payments of five hunored and ninety

eight pounr1~ five shillings and Rixpen('(~ 
(£598 ;;s, (ld.) une of such payments to he macjo 
at the end of evelT half-year commencing from 
the date on which the said sum i:; raised. Each 
such half-yearly payment shall he applied firstly in 
payment of intere~t computed at the rate of four 
pounds (£4) per centum per annum on the amount 
of principal for the time being outstanding at the 
heg-inning' of each : .. meh half-year, and the bulalH'e 
of SU<'i1 half-yearly payment in reduction oj' 
principaL 

(h) Bv a payment at the c'lHl of' theftftcenth year from 
'the <late of the raising of th" said sl1m of an 
amount equal to tho amount to. which the saiel 
principal has been reclnecc1 in a('corclance with t1w 
preceding paragraph (a) hereof after payment of 
the Hforesuit1 thirty hnlf-YI'Hrly payments, 

4, 'rhe payments ref!'rreil to in clause :l hN('of shall be 
mall<' in Ne\\' Zealancl ancl no such payment shall be malIc 
out of loan moneys. 

5. rrhc ratp. payable for bl'okerage-, underwriting and 
\,l'Oeuration fees in resped ~f the raising of the said sum 01: 
any part thereof shall not III the aggregate eXt'eeel one-half 
\''';' centum of any amount raised, , 

Ii. "'0 moneys shall be bOfl'owed under th,s consent aftor 
tI,,, t'xl'imtion of two yeal's front the (late hereof. 

~' .. r. SIlERRA1W, 
(,lerk of' the Executive CUUl}('il. 

('r. 49/391/5) 

('nnsrnti'IJq tn flir Rai"inq of (f LOlln of £I,GO() by Ihr TVa,;'aki 
(~()iwtlf:tl (,'owf/.cil (f,H(l Prr.scrihinfJ {l,(' r(mr/"tiolls Thc{('o/ 

C. W. M. NORRIE, Governor-General 

OnDER IN COUNCIL 
... \t tllP (lO,\'PI'lllllflllt 11()n~n at \Vpll i 11 gto n, this :JlHl (1:1~' of' 

~0,IHeJlI hrl' 1 n;);~ 

Present: 
HIS EX(,F.LI,ENCY THE GOVERNOR-GI,XETIAT, IN COCNCTL 

WJlli~HEAH thr \raitaki COU.Ilty (1()uIleij (hpl'Pinnftp), I'alled 
tIl!' saia 1 oral authority) proposes, pm'suan! tu th" 

pJ'uvi~iol1~ of l-(p(,tion 4!-) of tht-' Firp Rervi(~(-':-; Aet 19~9, to 
horrow tlI(~ ~nm of onr. thouRfllul ~lx lmTI(lrp(l P()lllHl~ (f 1,(j()O) 
1)\' :t IOfl..JI to he known as . ( l\unny Volunteer I,lir(' RrigwJe 
I;onn ]fl;)::·' (i}('rein:,j'tPl' (',Ilk,] the said loan) fOl' the l'urpm;(' 
of llIPt't inp: the r.ORt of n 1I\1\\" nrC' t::'nginp rol' tlH' KUl'm\' 1;111'0 

Brigade: 

[No. 51 

No,,-, tllerdo!'", l'lll'Sllllllt to st'etion 11 of th" Lo(·al 
(iovernnH'llt LOt-l.UN Butll'u Ad H):2() U8 Ret. out-. :ill ::-;l~('tion 2!-J 
of tlte Finalwe "\.ct; 1832 (No, 3), Hi, Excellency the (iovernor
General, ading by and with the advice ancl eOllRfmt of the 
Exe(',utim Council, herehy consents to the raising hy the said 
local authority of the said loan for the said purpose up to 
the amonnt of ono thousand six hUll(ired poumb (£ 1,600) 
Hnd in giving ,uch ronsent hereby deterlllines as follows: 

1. 'rhe term for which the said loan 01' any part thereof 
mHy be miRed shall lw ten (.10) Yl'al's. 

2, The rat" of interest that nla~- be paid in respee,t of 
Hill sai(l loan or :Illy part tltert:'of :.;hall h0 ::;u('h a.;-; shall not 
flJ'tHluro t() t,h(' It:'llrl()l' ,t r:lt(' l'x(·p('ilillg· f011l' pound~ (t-J.) pel' 
\'outllnl per annum. 

:L The said loan 01' an,v part thereof, to[(dher 'rit.h interest, 
ll]('l'l'on, f.!hnll 1)(' repaid hy equ:il agg'r~gate Flnnual instalIl10111~ 
",tending ovcr th" tel'lIl as (Ietermined in 1 ahow, 

,I. No mOlll'VS shall j,r borruwe(l undPl' this consollt aftn 
tlH' I'xpira tjOll of 1 wo yea 1''-': fronl t.hf' da te horeof. 

T .• r. SHEIWAR]), 
Clerk of the Executive Council. 

(T. 49/4'il) 

COlIsr:n.fl:n,{/ to Ow Iln'ist-n{J nf (( Lon'lI of £S'{',500 by lhr Taupo 
T()1J.~n ./:()fl.j'(l nnd Prc!wri7J£Jj"r; the (~ml(lilinns Thf.I'('n/ 

C. W. 1\1. NORRIE, Governor-General 

ORDER IN COUNCIL 
At. the Government. Building'S at \\'eliingtOlI, this :;-Hh clay of 

August I!l;;:: 

Present: 
THE RIGHT HON. S. G. HOLLAND I'RE81l>TNG I~ COlJNen, 

WHEJI,Jo;AS th" Taupo Town Boanl (hereinafter called the 
,,,id local authority) hl'ing desirous of mising a loan 

of tliil'tY-Kcven thout'alld lin' hundred pounds (£37,500) to 
be known as "Hydro-ele"tr", Power Supply Additional Loan 
1!lf)::" (hereinafter ca\leel the said loan) for the purpose of 
,·ol11J>loting' the purpo",' for which the Hydro-electdc Power 
Supply Loan 19.J.K of £8:!,000 was authorized, inci.uding 
ndditional reticulation in the Taupo township and adJacent 
aro"s., I"" ('ompli,,(1 with the provisions of the Local Govern
IlWIlt, Loans Board Aet 1!l2(J (hereinafter called the said Act) 
ami it is l'xpNlient that the precedent consent of t.he 
(;overnor-General in Cuuncil, as required by tbe said Ad, 
should be given to the raising of the said loan: 

Now, therefore, pursuant to Kedion n of the said Act, 
HS set out in section 29, of the Finance Act 1932 (No.2), 
His Excelll'll('y the GowrnOl'-General, acting by and with 
tho ac1vico aIHl consent of the Executive Council, herehy 
l'onsents to the raising in ::-< ew Zealand by the said local 
authority of the said loan fOl' the said purpose up to til!' 
amount of' thirty-,sevell thousand five hundred pounds 
(£37,fiOO), :IlHl in g'iying )..(11<'11 ('onRcnt hereby determjneR as 
follo\\'s: 

1. The tC1'1ll for \l'h i('h (he saitl 10HIl ur any pal't thel'enf 
lIIay be rai",d shall be ten (10) years. 

. 3. 'rhe rate of inten'Rt that may be paid in ]'('sped of 
the Raid loan Ol' any part thereof shall he such as shall ~lOt 
produ('e to the lender 01' lemlert' a rate or rat.es exeeedmg 
fOlll' fHlUnds (£4) per centum pel' annum. 

3. 1'h8 said loan "hall l,e free of principal repayment' 
(lming' the first t.II'O (2) yt'ars from the (tate of th" 
l)OlTI)wing thcI'f'of. 

.. , 'l'llPl'eafter the sa i<1 Ion It SItH 11 he repHid a' follows: 

(OJ 

(Il) 

B,- ,-':lxtet'n equal pn,Vllwuts of one thouganrl Ollt"\ 

'j11llHirul and nineteen puunds four shmings and 
"Iewli IH'IH'c' (1O 1, I 10 4s, 1111.) one of sudl payments 
to be 1ll:[(k at the PIld of every half-yea,' ('0111-

m"neillg two ,Years after the (late on which the 
saitl 10'1Il is raised. Each such half-yearly pay
ment shan j)(1 apfJlied firstly in payment of interest 
('ollll'uted al t.he mtc of fuur pounds (£4) pel' 
tcntulll pel' HUllum on the fUllouut OT prindfJul fol' 
the timo ]wing outstanding at the beginning of 
paeh sneh half-veal', and the balance of sueh 
hn If-yearl~- paynlent in reduction of principal. 

By a paYlll('ut at ilw ena of the tenth year from tl", 
,late of the mising' of the said loan of an amounl 
(·qual to the amount. to which the Raid principal has 
heon l'l'flllrell in ae.('onlauep with the preec(ling' 
l'arag'J'Hph Ca) hereof aHer payment of 11", 
a r()J'l'~aid ~ixieell half-yond;r payIllentR. 

;). Tht' payllwnt~ Trfpl'T'Pfl to in dHU~P ,1 htll'eof Hhall lIP 
lIlH(1e ill 1\e,,' Zealand and no such payment shall be made out 
of loan mOneYR. 

ii, 'l'lrl' n;l" pnvable for hrokerage, un(lerwriting, ana 
1)J'oc'lIl'atioll fees in ;rspeet of the raising of tho said loan 01' 

anv part. tl'[,l'eof shall not' in the aggregate exceed one-halj 
PI';' (~elltulll of any alTIOunt raised. . 

7. Ko 1ll011eVS ,hall he borrowed uncle!' thlS consent ufter 
the ('xpinttioll ,;1' t\yO ypars from the date hereof. 

T .. r. STnmRAHlJ, 
Clerk of t.he Ex('('ntivn (;omlCi!. 

('1'. 19/i 41) 


